
REGISTRARS APT

TO GO HUNTING

tfo Law to Compel Them
to Remain on

Duty.

VH1TEHURST RECALLED

Much Complaint That Refris- -

trars Can Not liu
to Attend to Business.

OK.Mll,MA 01TV, Oct. 18. Tho
-- rotes-, tt in various sections of tliti
Jule'o ' ''lection board Dint
Linv i mot registrars cannot bo
found ' ,,,at 11 ,,eon '"'I'oii- -

. ,.., In toi?lMtnt lluu .....lllt, jjjg .,J o

beta a r to ,llu r"'" lirior
. an " i 'hotiu election, although
'h .mm arc now coiisiuoi- -

than ban boon4bly n. i utfgresslvc
Hue ... i' l)l,st- -

pu, ,, ireies In tho stato capl- -

..i hi bun moro man usually
agliaU J f r the reason that several
re purta 1 ouisiue. counties navo
km f ;,. to tho effect that tho
repul h who sntiKht to resistor

i no pieclnct registrar,
!.en f so m i! hail dilluently
ifiight ir ..uch offlclnl In thu vur- -
loui pr ItVtS.

Tho ii it.itlon camo from widely
tepaia' l sources ivasuniT, juih-kege- e

.i' i Cherokee counties bolnij
f I'M IT VUlllilTl' II. II.

!Vfnnc 'hero was a report or tno
reglstr. s an ronenm,; una, or
imirs,' that would leave no onu
author, c 1 to roplhtor those who uin
nt air posM-w-f- ui ceruucnics
uf re k lr in. This report was of.
'iJal, ml in AVdjoii'T and
'hen ,t.h i ip Btatu election
toard

Secretary W C. MeAllstor of tho
eiato i 'i in board declared that
tn the vr..t that a county election
Knaril "i i;il rtslgnod, ono would
b lr iliatc:" appointed. This

t' precinct registrars,doe t ' IP'V
ho in' appointed by tho county

fcret - y cf tho bonwl.
It m r iMi al that tho republican;!

ireextn r Imarlly uneasy about tho
rlccti iristrntlon for thin yea.',
becauf' r p.i.-i- t difficulties In not-ilti- ff

11 ratneH on tho books, and
it Is r a jra. that tho democratic
iaJe.'ii e untnln .hut thero la no
Wort m -- event all qualified Voters
'om i unff. It la equally trua

that i ny localities tho registrars
in h r to tho old ruling that
when a tn was a qualified voter
Injun u. and did noi register
he cann t h-- his namo entered on
the hooks

Thar was onco held to ho tho
ttchniral construction of the law
and has fit been overruled, al-
though It K. Wood, nsslstnnt-tittor-ney-gencr-

protiiiili;.-it- i d an opini-
on that while that was tho wording
of tho law it watt not its Intent and

,1 ! tl vtr a lil do amnnst public
JVl'cy 'o eo ronstruu It.

ahui ojji-'ui- ivas nanueu uown
attrr ivomin In various rltlen had
failed to register for some local elect-
ion. I'ndor strict Interpretation of
tho BtatU't such women would
revcr apnin bo allowed to register.

In truth tho law would prevent
any malo cil?.en who was a qualif-
ied voter In 19 1C front over again
registering after tho first opportu
nity touowuig woman a inrtriii-chlsomc- nt

There t.i no fcecrot about tho law
having been enacted to provont tho
negroet from voting. Democratic
registrars aulomntlcally registered
all a tKsi who had voted In 1811
una saw 'o it th.tc democratic vo- -t

rs f 31,C wero placed on thu
ft? stm'iMn books. At that (lino tho
tri. cha'Bu 'vo,i made that regla!
tiarr fie- - tiavlriK written In tho
Mi.,cj ..f the doniocratlc voters Vif
tho pre ir- -.. uent flBlung and never
a..ow:d repuolicans or members of
ither pt..iico'. parties an opportu-r.i'- y

to Such charges havo
ttcn rr,ji-i'ef- l each timo when reg
Isiratlor books wero opened, and
yiero is not tho slightest attempt to
flenytt'd' in numcrniiH lnt:tances tho

rgiM vc-- nbi.oliitly lorrect, In
t thr; navo been boasted of moro

Men Mia., ihcy havo buen regret-te- a

Capita city officialdom Is posi-
tive ii verting that tho major ty
of 'omiti.iinis made against tho

'ficlals find no causo for
ui.h mum erlng. but that thoro havo

f.i.i-an- t violations of tho nt

of M: ) law Is bnyond possibility
ot ilNpair and even In nkluliniii.i
Llty It is uitu difficult for soinoftglstrarg to be located by tho-- o who
naiipen not to bo domocrats.

Ld fb well, a prominent iittorney
oil uioina county registrar,

t j charge!, were next to
f Jr tho reason that a rtgls-ira- r

, ,j have no way of ascertaln-"i- K

w. iitr tho proposed registrant
yr" i niorrat, republican or

n (v , ity as largo as tho statoupua Tho chairman's statomviit
iuo oic. out when It Is remem- -

"yej t t tho averagoi registrar has
M o ' "i 'lltn lint nil timrin rinf thi.
i.y bt'. i ino bookn are opened, it

ert'fin-lti- l ilnnu tsixt lirtlf.ltl
" r 'i al organization. It Is
sisc t.u, that tho hunting smson U
I." ' ,.ntn anil lireclnct reirliitrni--
A!' ' ' s away from home.

low. admittedly
ii j ,1" nisiory oi me rcpuo- -

Wus' his books nt any ono
P'a. nr. I if Vn.... ,..,.. l..,.,.v iimii.iiii, , e.fai s Jrn thero is no legal rem- -edy flagrant have been past of- -

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

,
a Uomc.Mndo SlUturi-- .

Jrti . . Iir.s.i . . ...
v iiTnK t m o wiiii k tut u?n

r!li. nc'ril)!', reeontly made tho
irif i!'"1'' 8"tement about sray hair

w ,u darken it. with u home-"ad- -i

mature.
tur' ' n I,r,,P.iro n simple blx.i'l at 1 "i" that will Rrudually

txi- sfrai.cd or faded hair,
Vr, maKC It soft and qlossy. To a
tun'"1"" f W1"fr add l ouuco of bay

' ' "rna11 bnx f Com-e'UI-

untl i i Olinco of Klycorlno.
u '"tfi'ditents can be bought
At)n;1.ur ,B 8,oru wt 'ry '"'1
th. J 1,0 h,,lr tw'oe a week until
wi, l!!h'r''1 B'"ido Is obtained. Thin

n b'ray-halre- d purson look
tuW Vv.mrB y"nK r- - n docs not

,wH'. ts not mlcky or

fen"ica hat In th state i.iprUi tluuiuli rstndlt'H of tho itntn dcmocr.itlc
hln lilr... .... .ui. i .: "I'l'ii iiiusii wnoivagoi gums on tho eh ctions thRt tho1
election machinery of "our p.uty lit
worth 10.000 vntcs." This may on1
itilo Ulk and have no foun.latlun in ifact, but tho outrages of the Aug-- 1ust primary election lu Carter,
rmsmirg nnd Choctaw countieshavo not been forgotten and they

Hot-v- as KUldeposts to thomi whoreally wish to ascertain how elec-
tions In Oklahoma may not bo nit
that they nppuar to the cnroleso ob-server, i

Prirenl troubles, and they grow
moro .tumorous every stieri'edlnrday, rcriili tho primary ramp.'ilgn of
1918. Thttoi democrats were con-
testing foi president of the stainboard of agriculture. Two of them
Ilohert F. ftclvally of Anlmote and
John A. Whltehurst of I toxic. Heck-ha- m

lotintv, were wldeiv known.
The former wa thn antl-stal- ..

candidate, whllo (JoVer-no- r
It, I.. Williams wa.i dptermlned

to nominate Whltchurst. T. 1'. Wil-
son, n farmer near r'oalgate, was tho
third candidate nnd was thn recip-
ient of a plurality vote, Ctnster-nailo- n

over Ibis "unknown" sweep-
ing the machine candidate off lit-- i

feet was tremendous, but tho stato
election board as then constituted
would not chnngo tho result, but tho
return.i worn sent back to sevorul
counties where recounts and changes
sufficient wero mado to enable
Whltchurst to be clftsscil ns tho
nominee.

The sbito election board returns
show that Whltchurst had received
32.602 votes, Wilson 32.532 and Ki-vall- y

21,871. Very little, effort was
made to conceal tho fact that Wil-
son whh thn actual party nominee
and the methods by which bo whs
kept off the ballot were so crude
In some of tho counties as to forever
dispel any hopo of holding an honest
election In those municipalities un-

der the provisions of the present
law.

John A. ltiehl. of Illackwell, Kay
county, asked that Paul Ibich. sec-

retary of thn Kay county election
board provide the necessary ma-

chinery for registering voters In that
populous district. Precinct registra-
tion officials had resigned nnd no
effort made to appoint "lelr sucees
sors. Kay and Oklahoma are the
only two counties of old Oklahoma
territory where this system has ever
been attempted, but In tho south-
east' rn part of the state It Is better
svstemlzed. the registrars Pimply
taking a vacation nnd not putting
the secretary of the county election
board to the necessly of having to
explain wh ,a successor was not

Also, as stated, tne tecnnicnuiy
of not having reglsti red In 1916 Is
applied, but In the majoilty of In- -!

stnnces this Is done only In the case i

of negroes who seek to register nnd
havo not first become affiliated wlth
sorno negro democratic club or kln-- i
ilred political organization. In tho
larger cities negroes who havo made j

deciaraiion lo neip inn mo urnm-cratl- c

municipal machines havo been
permitted to register and, In nil but
Carter county, they who are so reg
istered are permitted to vole In tlm
general elections. In Carter county
tho safety first limb of knowledge)
Is used, negroes being allowed to,
participate In tho primary only, the
powers that "be still being fearful
to trust their black colleagues on
tho day of the general election. This
accounts for tin fact that the Car-
ter county democratic voto Is nlways
so much larger on primary day than
wh"n tho ge-.o- election In hold,

Tho registration law has no apolo
gist and no defender In thn capital'
city. Secretary jlrAllstcr. of the
stato election board has publicly de-
nounced It and ns a member of the
state senate recommended Its being
amended to moro neiirly comply
wl'h clvlllxed soctetys requirements,'
hut the main spokes In tho stato ma-

chine wheels havo clung to It te-

naciously for the reason that It Is
so Irawn ns to permit getting out of
a Uose place when necessary

Tbli Ii tumin an old saying f a about.but
modern rnethoda of rcducias fa have mads
tnta revision posv.oie.
If you are ovcrfat; opposed to physical ex-

ertion; fondof the table nod its Roodlhings,
and still want to reduce our excess flesh

several po'inds, go to your druggiat (or
write to thu Marmola Ca. 00 Cdi fieliUBulld-Ing- .

Detroit. Mich.) nnd Hive hint, (or
send theni) one dollar, thusiatufying your
ambition for trim, sltm figure, by receiv-
ing a KO"d aiie bnx of Marmola Pren
with the famous f.lamiola Prescripilon):

' MnA n ,k... r I. ,nr , rin.l. tablets
of ter coch m.il nnd at bedtime, and you
will lose your fat at the rate cf two, threo
or four poundj a week.
Then continue the treatment until your
wemht la what you desire. Marmola
I'reiicrlBtion Tablets nre not only harm
less Injt really beneficial to tne general
health. You don't need ttarvatlon dl.--t cr

, .,i ..avm.am T. i ,.n milliner
vrrKACllli'fi c.civwi..
whit you like. Icstc exercuinR to the
athletes, DUl use ycnir muc iuicv i-ully

and without a doubt that flabby nesti
will quickly take unto itself winKJ, leaving
prniuo'v ju, .. ........ . . -
In nrm llen and trim muscles.

ARGUMENTS MAY

NOT BE PRINTED

Insufficient Funds to Pay
Newspapers for Pub-

lishing the Matter

Ity Aw.irmtnl Prem Slute Wire
OKLAHOMA CITT, Oct. 18. ,r -

gume- - s for and against state '"he alleges I votori against th. , t.ilK
tlons to lie voted on at tho comlnK there wri-- actuallv on fi.ur mu h
election will not no primcii in nrwn- -

papeM genetally throughout tho
state, ns provided by law, unless ad-

ditional pay can b provided nbovo
tho rate fur such work set by tho
1,917 legislature. This statement
was mado lu hitters sent tnriny to
Oovernof Itobertson and Attorney
ticnernl Creeling by .loo H. Morris,
secretiuy of state.

Copies of the arguments were sent
Inst week to two papers of genera!
circulation In every county of tho
state, Morris mild. Many papers
havo returned them already, he said,
because thi,. ndvortlsliigrnto set by
tho legislature Is aboin ono-thir- d

of that charged by thu papers at
present.

"I am wilting to ask your opinion
as to whether It Is possible to pay
for tills printing at the scheduled
price established by the Btnto board
of affairs on all other classes ot
printing." Morris said In the letters.

"I havo sufficient funds by using
what is left In the printing fund of
my department and from t lie contin-
gent fund tn pay for tho printing.
1 trust you will bo able to assist mo
to work out a way to pay these pa-
pers a tcnsonablo and fair prlco for
printing these arguments.

"The newspapers aie retiirnlmT
tho copy to me with the statement
that it Is utterly lmposslhli to print
these argument for the compensa-
tion allowed them timfer the statute I

I am convinced that onlv a smalt'
per cei.t of the pnpers w'll print
thorn a this price, and iihIcsh thcro
Is Wimo way to pay, the arguments
will not be printed a.ii tjiep.ioplo
will b. deprived of an n,ipoi tiinltv
to reaci nnd Inform themselves on
'ho nue.Mlotn upon which they will
be called to voto."

Stcjibeiis County Students
npfoui tn tbo Worl,l

Duncan. Oct. 18. According to
official Information glv.u out by the'
university of Oklahoma, Stephens
countv has 22 stud' nls enrolled there
for this semester, out of this num-
ber. Duncan furnishes 11. Comanche
furnishes ti. ai 1 Marlow S. This
quota is the largest ever sent to
the university from Ktephens county.
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SMOKE
SATISFACTION

IN THE

in LONGFELLOW g

A mild Havana
fmoko.tho "Jumbo"
of them til) Invaluo.
Pac?)Mid 50 Jn a box,
10 in tins, flvo la
toaled packages

Th jirlce,
l.'ic each

A Hit From
the Start

Mason-Etter-Beth- ca

Company
Distributors

Muskogee, Ol.la.

JgHmd AT OUR RISK - TMKV

S A doctor's prescription, for Indigestion and Constipation Candy M

cnntetl tnblcU, mutlo from bitter extrnus of fruit nnd vctictablu u
W orliiin. thct tone nnd stimulate, tho Intestinal tract. They w

5 AID DIGESTION - ELIMINATE WASTE I
W, Get n pacsado of Dltfestolds Today At your drug store, on n M
li Money Duck tiuarantee of Satisfaction. Prico GO cents, B

TlTLSA DAILY WORLD. TUBSDAY, OCTOBER 19,

HARRELD SLASHES

WILSON'S LEAGUE

''NTfMKD VU. M pAur ..sr.
thing wiong al. i. it thai. J don't
Know what It was"

lltrrell declared his standards of
J'ldr tif, are the s.itne. wIm'Iht the
Vl'tlm bo socialist, demiiniit or re.
fulfill an. I lo wild he did tint be!lcn
in h upaiatH standard for iNich oik.Hi fcrrlng to I'Vi-rlii- , llarn ld said

,ine in inorrath' nominee bud . tinrwnl
(him with votliiff against t2 bill-- .

W"'cii lavored labor
ing nil inai perioil In which

mils pr. wntid," Ilnrrild u. ,i,,l.
iiiii in.'ie was n cMitr.iv si n.ef

in Kill' III incsc ul'U
As a last wont on Hi, ,..urut. ot

nations. llHrrlil declind i,n tlrperson who studied the liauur andwho 'fn.nrs It "has his Ainei n nnismon ciookid."
The dlstilrt coiirtionm was filli.land mnnv stood durlnir It.irreids id.dress. He ialke,l in a mater r.f ficttulle, without utii.mnf .,i ... ni

ne hit tvlloueit him ih.Hilv andfroqueiitlv applauded linn , gavia Word nf eucniiragrtiii ut. H.nr. Id
mild he bid tint with hcarlv rn-cp-

tlotm ove- - the entire M'lulhw. t l. irtlmi of the state, and that in l,ml.ni
Ferris' home tow'n, he was met witha brass band and a In ge crowd.
loiter, when ho molored i,, (.ecri!
smaller t .wi s ner tiwton, if, nut
mobllis, loBded with admirers ac-
companied bint, taking a band with
thorn.

Ilarreld iel( nn enllmsltM(..
meeting in Ilroken Arrow Mnnd 'V
(ifternoon ntti'tided tiv nlmit ;oo
peopb. Me mnt.i e. ove. thoi( lr.unTulsa Willi Ji.lht It. Mij, ntFollowing hlsmi etlni. p, ,, Mon-
day nftl.t in. t i. ("liis Inn, re-
mained t i sb e h md : in l i npli
mot. t him ut ti his ad lie a"

I5.M.MV DDSTINN
Versatile, gifted singer, possessor

of ono of thn truly great volets of,
all times, an accomplished planls',
violinist and authoress. An Amrr-icji- n

citizen who adds luster alike
to th music of her native, as wi II
as her adopted, country Sue h. In'
In I f, Is Kniiuy Destlun, who will,
i i n trd i miorrow night In Con-
vention ball --Advt

I
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m
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.MMll.WI) It S IluI.IUM; to,
Itellncry Inlcril and I.iih (Vunpaiiy

Arr Iih Iiiricil In .Mi,rg,'r.
Swi-I- l t,i ihn W.iMil

I O.NI'A CITY, Oct IS. 12. W.
Murium! and several associates have
returned from attending a session of
the dlrectots of the Mnrlnnd Oil
company of nelavvaio at Wilming-
ton, Del., the. past week. W. 11.

J. H. Alcorn. W, (1. Iickiy
ami Colonel I' li Keniioy also at
tended the Hireling. Tho Marlaud till
company nf tubman', tecently or-- l
UHlllred will be the holding company
tor Mm iiul lit fining intnpiiiiy and
Kav r.oit.iy (las rompaiiy III tin

I OIIFI.Hl,l',"l oi me iwo, Willi n with
I. . etiih t. , Idle absi-ii- t 'In ..

uisi . if, i. did some of the wot Id
sell, i I . Kill (.ami s

iLeg Sore;
Almre oi err deep-f-ull of fool

ll,'htf. Ainnr nil drl no iftt
oluL Ibenjuit fewdoptofthf ten-ti-

ronllnr liquid. !. Ii. IX Ittltallnl
nd pxln lone. Rwert, refrMn ilP
tnllbt. In duo Mine, complete beat-n-

Tlie tint tottle If gmtmiteed to
brln lellrf sv, ftflc n,1 tl.00. Aik
for I). I) I), ledar.

0 JtiSK
U!L lotion ibr SlUn nseaso

--fit

1920.

Si nri.iy Hiinil I'oili i rt.1,1 I n .,,1.1

l'ON'C CITY. Hi t H A series
of slxtien fliiml.iy Afteinoon si,-re- d

concirts will l, given thin winter by
tho Tniii i I'm chamber of com-
merce tun. I the tegular pronm
st.litliiK w H 'be first Sun, I, iv in
Ni'VctrK ai ,niing h ni
I'hii' l I, an I h ii a ni. mil' i

"f i iw tl,u,V, ,,, form, ,

Hi i i, . ' b 'he ,lm l f
VV tll I 'l.l ill h1 i I. in

I

o ,

Fine Arts
Prcacnls

osa Poeselie
The Sensation of the Age

CONVENTION HALL
Monti ay Evoninfj, October 25

Prices, $1.00 to $3.00, Plus War Tax
Management, Mrs. Herbert J. Ilauscr

Scats on Sale at Darrow Music Co., 510 Soutii Main

s53E23r

JlilJi.l'.Vl)

( Al.fUtK ItKAT I'Oll AM
thai i r. ha ti in:s

W hnr tlm oulfbln l(intTHltir- tn 40 nhux n or
ffi liolow, tho ('H'mii' v,ii untidy i tio iIiKrco tf
lirnt j on hen! In oiir h mm n ud uli Uy hti1 tu-

Tprm iwly It i1 liver- Mm hrm ltr My Inlu yttir
'imiiii, uti.l H jii. ii it rl:t if uhl) It v t't vn Jhik

In a n iiurlunt HlvaniHKC A litrluKi
nf ulnrH llkd) (i;il r NOW Over 100. U00

Jtlr'lItJi UllfH.

It. in VVi-- t Sriinil html
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Third & Main

Take

mm
Fortify Uvj wyatein miaiiist Grip nnd Influenza
by taking LAXATIVE UR0M0 QUININE
tablets which Cure thu Cold, Dcutroy tho
Germs untA net ns n Tonic Lnxntivo.

He sure yon jct tho genuine.

Ask for

Price 30c

iBKSBmCk J - i

If you tu.o tills rich liwtiiifr bran tcr-ularly- ,

youi ilifrcalion will bo better
nnd you will have a keen appetite
when meal Unto comes. Tho pack-ag- o

tolls you seven tasty waya to
cook it.

YUKON MILL AND GRAIN CO,

Homo of "Yukon't llmt Tht Period All-Pu-

pato flour.
Y ion, Oklahoma.

'

on box.

Citcem i, ,i
ttt in tii tne.
l Dill, flit, mt

If I ilKt ft t
Titen ti Uit Yi.
in milrlr Ok Is.

Au wtvaitvoa p
A ParofEveryMeal W

9

IS

P4re "The Days"EMll
' runs the old song B

. "otHigh Prices' add Mml
We're bringing 'em

Jmill

Association

Men's Women's Shoes

Every Sale Carries

Successors Pickering's

'Robinson Bldg.

Streets

Elevator

Sierilized Bran

satisfying

We

and

SATISFACTION

Upstal

Guarantee

Booterie
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